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A/nr̂ r̂ -': 
the thc.'.io, "Tho 
Assouiblco" , Inde­
nt iviticc to-
begin with a 
in 
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u  puni . . .  u  \ 
Red, v;hitc 
the dcr.cer3 • 
W 
and blue streamer:! will neat tho cyos of 
s they outer tlx ball rocn (Administration 
Building) tomorrow night for tho hop honoring tho grad­
uates. Thi3 affair will clinr.z "The Fourth Assanblco" 
activities. Dancing will bo 
from 3-11 p «n, 
Carrying 'ut the thono, 
"The Spirit cf *42" ,brightly 
colorod echool pennants, 
roproaohting thirty-four 
schools , will dcaTctu the 
wells. 
Intermission .numbers will 
include c voeel'solo, "Song 
of the islands", by C id ri 
Shlotanl, instrunontal nur.-
bcr by Jones Y/ata.nabc and 
Toahio i'-touok". nr.d - tap 
dr.Qco, Fred Arinoto will 
be ncstor of coronunios. 
Khn-ni Sanui is ch.,ir.jan 
for the event, Ac 3 isting 
hin 're John lliohir.urr.; 
"aruk 5 Ti t end Jack Ite , 
decoration; Janot'Ttan tsuka 
end Yutakr K bul;o, profT-nj 
rideri Fdjinitsu and Qraiko 
Yr xmoto, 
tckr. Eobuke, clucking; 
Kerry 'Fokunitau and Kl\$ 






flag ceremony at 9 a. ,m. 
the Grandstand. 
Daring the course of tho 
day, a kiddies and depart­
mental paro.do,a hobby chow, 
buacbdll and volleyball 
gcraos,sumo riid dancing will 
bo presented, 
Tac Bey Seeuts and Girl 
Scouts will assist in the 
flag raising ceremonies,In­
cluded in this is the rarss-




,• V- wOURTH^U,^  
IEEW7\V 
SIONUT NHS 326 SEN ] 
Approxixintoly 326 ' men 
between the ages of 18-20 
years, inclusive, regis­
tered under the Sblcctivo 
refreshment; Yu- Sorvico Act Tuesday. 
w h a t ' s  d o i n q  
' round  the  c lock  
1. FLAG CERBiONY—9 a.n. at 
Grandstand 
2. PAR&EG, KIDDIES AND DE­
PARTS ITS——9:30 a.:i. at 
Grandstand, 
3. HOBBY SHOW—10:50 t.n.to 
8 p,n. " at Rccroction 
Hall //2, ' 
4. t>LD TZxRS' C0I1C BASE­
BALL G.'ME- 1-2 p.n. at 
tho Boll Fark, 
0. GIRLS' SPORES 2-5 p.n. 
at tho Athletic Field, 
6. SUMO- 2-5 pv.i, at sur.o 
pit. 
7. FCRTH-SOUTK ALL-STAR3 
2:30-5 p,n,. at Grand­
stand, 
8. i'JHG -6:30-10 p.n, r.t 
2. p.m. at Ad­
ministration Building, 
M o h i c a n s '  I  s t  
Fea tu re  Ta lk ie  
A tfcri Hit retv .ant{< 
t-lo of early frontier days 
will be fIc.o'od across'tho 
scroen tonight at 2 p.:.i, at 
the Grandstand, Tho pic­
ture is titled "Last of tjho 
Mohicans" wldeh. brirtge back 
the days of the . French-In­
dian Ware; 
Briefly, tho story doals-
with tho Britich troops 
fighting bravely but in­
effectually 'gainst over­
whelming "ads. It rcvoals 
how the 0oloniat3 defended 
their homos and adapted 
thensolvo3 to tho v.ildcr-
nesc, 
Tito cast includes such 
present-day' stars as Ran­
dolph Scott ;!Iertry Y/ilcoxon, 
Bruce Cab . t, Pl:ir.io Barnoa' 
and Heather Angel. Car­
toons will bo th" addod at-
tractions. e- muilty r.ihg-
ing will start at 3:30 p.n. 
of Allcgi; nee. end drun rrd 
bugle ;nr hcrs, • , 
Starting at 2:30 c.u. t?>.c 
prrado will march in front 
of tie Grandst- '.d. First, 
secmd and third prizes wJDL 
be awarded i'cr the nest 
bonutiful, funniest and tho 
most original. Special a-
v/rrds rill rise bo pre­
sented. Judging tho ontrios 
will be throe interior po­
licemen. ' ' 
F Hewing the paradoj 
Harry L. Black, rtanagor, 
will glvo n opocch, A song 
npprcpriato to tho occasion 
will bo sung' by Sural Kav;a-
rwr ., Tho intr ductiop and 
induction of tho nc./ly-
cleetcd ward roprcsontr-
tivee will bo held. Paul 
Iligaki will 'act as master 
of corctioaioo, 
.Diopla.ving artistic taJL-
onts of tho Center resi­
dents will bo the Hobby 
Show which opens frcn 10:50 
a.n. to 3 p.m. Included in 
tho exhibit will be wood-
carving, needlework, etc. 
3eri:ining tho afternoon 
sports' program will be an 
old timers' conic baseball 
ganr. at 1 o'clock. The 
South-North All-Star gpno 
is scheduled for 2:30 p.n. 
Yui added attraction will bo 
(ccn't. on pc.go 2) 
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Graduation exorcises werd 
held for 265 elementary, 
high school, jvmior college 
and university students 
last night in the Grand­
stand. 
Highlighting the evening 
"as a speech by Dr. Hubert 
Phillips, Dean of the Lov;or 
Division and Professor of 
Social Science at Fresno 
State College. His topic 
v;a3"An Accident of History? 
Student speakers word 
Louctto Yannnoto of Wilson, 
representing tho grammar 
ecbools; ' Sumo Hakano of 
Pctaluna, high schools, and 
F:vd Arinoto 'of Walnut 
Grove, colleges, ' 
Harry L. Black, manager, 
oxtendod greetings to thej 
graduates. Rev, ' Hircta 
road tho invocation, 
Bon Xuraya conducted tho 
orchostrc in "Processional" 
and "Recessional" v/hilo 
?icyno Kishi led the grad­
uates in the song, "Tho 
Spacious Fimonont on 
Hi#i." Paul Hignki, grrd-
uato of Balboa High in 
Son Francisco, played a 
tronbono solo. 
Dr. Tcrani 'and Richard 
Mitchell prcsontod tho dip­
loma to tho graduates. 
Following the exercises, 
a social was hold for hi$i 
school and collcgo grad­
uates in the Administration 
Building. Mixer Ganos 
WOTO conductod to got ac­
quainted and refreshments 
wore scrvod. Juno Suzuki 
icdo arrangements for the 
affair. 
The elementary 3tudonts 
held their social in tho 
recreation hall, Shizuc 
Auai was chairmen for the 
evening. 
f j| Publiehod scrti-wcckly at 
Merced Assembly Contci 
and distributed without 
charge to every unit. 
'EDITORIAL OFFICE F-2-2. 
'MGR. ED. Oski Taniwaki 
EDITOR— -Tsugirie Akaki 
RECREATION——— Suyeo Sako 
;SP0RTS Kaneni Ono 
.ARTIST rJack Ito 
TYPIST TonokcuYatabo 
Contributors-——Richard 
jOkuda, Shizuo Tsuj ihara 
IKay Isono, V/r.lt Fuc hi garni. 
Mcyne Kishi, Katsumi Ari-' 
!moto. 
O f f i c i a l  N o t i c e  
PASS REQ.UIRII !EUTS 
Rosidonts v.'iohing to go 
out of the Center on a pass 
for personal'reasons;- such 
as, hospital,business, den­
tist, etc., arc asked to 
ir.cludo tho following in­
formation in their request: 
sex,age, height and weight. 
Six copios are necessary 
sinco two' ere sent to San 
Francisco, 
TO FRESNO 
Tckingj a loave for two 
weeks is Ed, A; YJoodside 
service director, who will 
tork oh the WPA program in 
Fresno, Richard Mitchell, 
recreation supervisor,will 
take his place, 
REPAIR GLASSES . 
Residents v£to break their 
eye glasses nr.d wish to 
have them repaired locally 
may do so if they will save 
the broken pieces. Broken 
dontrues may also be fixed 
This will only be if no ex­
amination i3 necessary. 
4 t h  Pro gram 
I—(con' t from ^page 1) —-
the 100 yard race bet ween 
members of the "200" Club, 
All pcrticipcnts will woigh 
over 200.pounds. 
Many all-star girl3' soft-
ball. toons will play at' 2 
p.m. Also included in tho 
women's sports program will 
be two volleyball games and 
three of croquet. 
Followers of sumo will be 
interested in the "dark 
horses'* who are expected to 
surprise the spectators. 
The sumo tournament will be 
from 2-5 p,m.~6:30-10 p.m. 
Climaxing the day's act­
ivities will be a dance in 
the Administration. Building 
which will honor the grad­
uates. Dancing will be 
from 8-11 p.m. Again stags 
and 3tcgettes will be per­
mitted. 
Mrs, Yuki Kanayctsu is 
chairman for tho day. As­
sisting are George Fujita", 
flag raising ceremony; Mrs; 
Iligaki and Ben ' Kuraya, 
parade; Mayme Ki3hi, music;' 
Tokcr.i.'tsu 
vO,' nobqy s. , , . 
KawaCka,. Ml ye Yannsaki and Heiko.habu, sports; Mr. 
Sakamoto, 3umo;^ Xanani 
Sanui, dance and Kaneji 
Domoto, publicity. 
B e y o n d  O u r  
B A R R A C K S  
Peeping in on our neigh­
bors we find something for , 
the men to think about— 
Spnta Anita women and girls 
are enrolling in a judo 
cl".ss. How do you like the 
idea, girls? 
Clopl Clopl Clop] -so 
will go the feet of some of 
the marchers in Tulare's 
Fourth of July parade. 
Reason: a clog and sandal 
division will be included. 
Aren't we lucky? Turlock 
Assembly residents will pay 
for seeing feature movies 
via the coupon book. 
. Quoting the"Hnnznnor Free 
Proas"-—* girls seem more 
anxious to produce more 
nets per porson than the 
men.' Gael Uhat is the su­
periority of tho male com­
i n g  t o ? « . M a n z a n i t o s  
may now get permission to 
hold picnics and woinior 
bakes. And to top this tho 
location is near a crook. 
Ah]for thoso good old days] 
Somothing new in Stockton 
Assembly Conter all day 
movies beginning from 8 
o'clock in the rooming with 
the last showing at 9:15 
p.m. Not bad, i*5 it? 
North Portland residents 
held d nisei forum with tho 
topic,"Center Improvements 
People were urged to come 
and bring their "boefs." 
B a s t  A r t  
Winning national fajno, is 
Eddie Sato of Camp Harmony 
Centor,Puyallup,Washington, 
This 19-year-old lnd won 
first prizo in a National 
Defense poster contest c 
few months ago.. Last wcok 
his picture and postors 
were . distributed to tho 
newspapers throughout the 
country. 
B o o s t s  M * A o C .  
% 
"A fine spirit is shown 
by tho residents of Merced 
Center," This and other 
favorable conmonts were 
made about • this center at 
the meeting of all aonter 
moncrgbrs which Horry L.-
Black, manager-, attended in 
San Francisco Tuesday. 
All- official' visitors to 
this center state- that con­
ditions are the best that' 
can 'bo expected with tho 
equipment on hand. 
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SLAPSTICKS A RIOT 
Tuesday night's all department talent show had 4,000 
people roaring and rolling in their seats. The program 
proved a tremendous success with people-still talking a-
hout it, 
There were great numbers' 
of o u tstan d i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e s ,  f l  ©  W  S  O l "  C l T S ,  
The Fire Department put on 
a skit with narrator Snokcy 
Sakurada, which shockod the 
ladies. The Sanitation De­
partment with their famous 
"Yogorc Dance" brought 
tears to spectators as it 
was super-comical,' 
The Art Department's thrco 
Carmen Mirandas, Tosh Mat-
cuoka, Masaki Arishita and 
Don Hettori, knockod the 
croud on their heels with a 
Grand perfomancoi Tho 
dance by tho Gardening De­
partment was roally a sight 
';o soc. . , 
Thrilling vocal solos 
ioto rendered by Pot Suzuki 
md Sotsu Iokc representing 
tho Education and Newspaper 
Departments, respectively. 
Star performances were by 
tho Finnnco,Transportation; 
Girl Scouts; Boy Scouts, 
rinckoopcrs', Canteenj Post 
Offico, Polico, Recreation 
^nd .Religion Dopartmorrts, 
All available newspapers 
published at other assembly 
centers are on file at tho 
Library for the? use of tho 
general public. 
It will bo intorcstinG to 
read e,bout your frionds in 
other centers and to got a 
comparative view of our 
own center. 
803 VISITORS 
Over 805 groups of visit­
ors havo called on rosl-
dents in this Ccntor, 
according to I'iss Ailcon 
Yrxioto, roccption clerk. 
On an average day,twenty-
four groups visit friends* 
The gr6atpst number came on 
Sunday, June 21, when fifty-
eight groups vicitrd. Con­
ing a distance* to 3co ac­
quaintances wofo persons 
from V/opdlmd, Potaluna, 
Winters nd Pcscadcro, 
Hero arc the words to that 'popular song "Manucla Boy" 
which has been. sv;eoping the Sacramento end. San Joaquin 
Valleys prior to •evacuation, rThe Hawaiian influonco 
made its inception in the valley whon more than.100 Is­
land boys were stranded in San Francisco, 
Thoy were put off from tho various ships in which thoy 
were working last December. Haiiy of thorn took* up farm 
jobs in the Stockton and Walnut Grovo districts. 
•> < 
4 i  i j- i  r i f l  r 
Yanuela boy, my dear boy, 
You no more hila hila, 
'o more 5<,no raoro house 
Go ala paka ia moi. 
• II 
?apa works for the' stsseforc 
!ana sells the lei, 
Tister goes with haoli boy 
Comes home any old tine. 
III 
Graifpa works at tho taropatch 
Grandma makes tho poi , 
Sister goos wit'tt malahine boy 
Comes homo any old time, 
w 
Papa comos homo late' fffln. work 
Sees mama drink wine, 
Papa burns up with mama 
Gives mama big blackcyc 
George Kuramoto, hula lingo expert,explains tho kanaka 
terns as follows: hila hila (faith or trust); ala pa.ka 
ia moi (to the park and sleep); haoli (American); poi 








that Ward H 
t j f t  
'uyeojdKO— 
BRAWN UNNECESSARY 
Those hu3ky fellows of' 
the Fire Department had 
their pride broken last 
week. Boasting that their 
skill in'ping-pong was un­
met chable, they were chal­
lenging everybody. 
Alcfng came 12-year-old 
Den Tsurumoto who accepted 
the challenge. He pro­
ceeded to "knock the pants 
off" the huskies. It looks 
as if those firemen "count­
ed their chickens before 
they were hatched," ' 
IT'S NOT FUNNY 
Your reporter kindly rc-
tho people to rc-
giving him 30-
t;ips which are 
latest one was 
had 'a fish 
pond. Ho cortainly does not 
love to walk in this ter­
rific heat for tho botter-
ment of his hoelth. 
NO BED YET ' 
First day, pooplo with 
parasols appeared in the 
mad face * for i'roo' coupon 
books, Thon chairs, boxos 
and stoolb put in an ap­
pearance which woro • fol­
lowed by radios. To my a-
raazement, docks of card3 
and tables.; arrived on the 
sccno. Your reporter 
waitod patiently for a bod 
but thus far nono has ap­
peared, 
BIST GARDENS 
Strolling around tho Cen­
ter, your newshawk has no­
ticed that Ward J has two 
lovely gardens on J-2-17 
and J-3-4. Other wards 
with nice gardens aro 
Wards A and B. Ward G has 
a Street titled' "Morning 
Glory Avenue," and it's 
appropriately named, 
THE SHADIEST SPOT 
"Whore is the coolest and 
shadiest spot in this Con-
tor?" ie tho quo3.tion ovcry^ 
ono'is attempting to answer. 
Being well acquainted with 
all sections of this Contcr 
the troo which stands near 
the gate entrance to tho 
Administration Building is 
probably the best spot. 
Please do not pack that 
place or your reporter will 
have tho entire polico 
force after him. 
COOL OFF AT THE CANTEEN 
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"by Lily Shoji 
•Tie a sheltering hot 
afternoon and your reporter 
situ down and thlhko;of 
nows to plor.so the FEW'S.., 
•Tis hot enuf but the fair­
er sex seem to manege all 
right, Drossod in cool 
looking summer frocks, 
their hair done up noatly 
in braids,/.Tearing tho much 
in stylo basket v;oavo straw 
bonnets, and carrying their 
colorful parasols, they go 
marching to the ball dir.-
SWFtOS to the SWtZHIS?. 
• Furra—pie,s and cakes.,cream puffs and buttorhorns A 
luxury drcaih of a gourmot has come truo I 
Yo Olo cantoon hill bo linod up with tasty items aimod 
at at tho snoot-toothed custcraors, according to "como 
FEMALE MEN? 
Lvor since Mr, Kitcholl 
uarnod tho uoraon loaders of 
tho hccroation Dop .rtmont 
not to bo com ...nazons nith 
musclo-bound arms and logo, 
tho cforomontionod women 
folks aro taking ovory ad­
vantage . 
Thoy soon to havo adoptod 
a slogan something liko 
this 
countor in 
ought to go 
and we aim 
News Files j 
Ail available nowspapors 
published at othor asaonbly 
contors arc or. file at tho 
Library for tho uso cf tho 
general public. 
It uill bo intorostiug to 
road at»out your friends in 
othor contors and tc get a 
coraparativo view cf cur our. 
cdntor. 
i "Mover lift a tooth­
pick if you can find a man 
nond to _choer for.their i®s-to lift it for you", 
pcctivo teams. I haVo to 
admit it,- tho gals horo 
certainly have the spirit— 
always on tho go. 
Every once in n uhile 
come one hrs r. bright idee 
that turns out to be a 
mushroom uhich spreads over 
the country pr-cticclly 
overnight. This one was 
casually seeded, - iler 
heart is his—Her lipstick, 
toot— Just lopkt --- She's 
added something new. The 
fern's seen to bo doing all 
rightt Just in fun, girls, 
REALTY "HUTS 11 
Confidanttally—only one 
woman in two escapes soep 
irritation! It's surprising 
how quickly your skin" nay 
improve when you find the 
coap that's right for you. 
Use a mild soap and try 
a facial cocktail, , In a 
couplo of woeks oy so your 
skin! 8nd complexion 
look - like "peaches 
cream," 
- .SKI01CS Li GALORE tl 
Little dres .os qro 
beach fashion of the year. 
If they are backless, thoy 
inevitably hevo a wisp of a 
or." invitations 'from' lovdly 
. Jo LJiuru and Uisa Yokio who 
arc in charge of tho sv.oots 
and cosmetics 
tho Canto or., 
Tho awocts 
liko hot cakos 
to onlargo tho stock accor­
ding to domand, thoy addod. 
"Got than whilo thoy 
lost," is tho call out from 
the cantoon clerks with tho 
addition of applos, oranges, 
grapefruit and bananas or. 
tho sholvos. 
Hi M2MDRIAM 
Jlr, H» Eoga , 75, 'pessod 
away at his apartmont, E-5-
21, at 3 a,r.» Thursday, 
Survivors nro 3on, Tak­
eshi; daughters Mrs. Mitr-
r$t and Tankano; dcugh-
tcr-in-lavj, Mrs. T. Satsuyo 
Koga; four grandchildren, 





by Taknko Kusunoki 
Ard you sooking your 
perfect "L"—tho ono cer­
tain party ' conforming to 
your porsor.al qualifica­
tions for that olusdvo 
creatur'o "tho idoal' 
If so you're or .barking 
on a fruitloss quo3t, Ann, 
Jaao ar.d Mary: bocapso, 
anything 0I30? 
And har.dsono? Ronenbor 
tlift't old", mnxira containing 
tho "o^auty - ney .brains, 
brrinc-nc-boautyM opigran? 
A word to tho wiso 
As for woalth.,.,,try tho 
o.urly-to-bod, oarly-to-riso 
routine on..him}: Ho'11 bo-bolcro to turn thon., at 
hair's breadth notice, into thoro simply "ain't no^sLich •c^b'hoalt^'^d "wiso.t^ 
fx edge dresses, ... /JJioir ahimal." • * %aor. 
sKirtc are oftor. pleg.od," ./'hy? 
always briof as tno law el- Woll....while the follow­
ers, and flaro to thd 4s ps corteinly no iatol-
"inds. For loafing around 
End cemp, for lur.cning at 
the HeS3 Hall, or for look­
ing liko an innocent siren, 
oyolot ombroidory in whito 
lectual symposium or. tho 
matter, it may .servo to 
cust a fdi.ntly satirical 
light on the oxeggorutod 
dorar.ds often me do cf cno 
write pi qua ' it.i a jagged person by mother, 
neckline, cool looking <U- i»r instance, you say 
raity frodks, cotton crosses, oust be-tall Sill.,' child t 
jr/ les., but not, least,tho. Huvo you ovor soon a six— 
10 
sxsck 3uit which is so fit- foot Mipponcso? 
ting for camp wear. Dark, toe? Exposed to 
So' till next tine itls tho Forced sun, cculu ho bo 
fads and fashions, to you. ̂  •' 
toor. 
So——Ann, Jcno and Mary, 
wV.y not 'ake up to tho 
feet that tho porcoi.togo of 
"porfoct" nates is so small 
as to bo cccip'letcly nogli-
giblo. 
Sc long as "ho" woars 
shoos, doesn't swoar end 
knows enough net to oct 
his poc3 * with a knifo (a 
spoon's loss mossy) 
why net just forgot Mr. 
lorfoction. 
How about, it, kids,,,..,? 
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.TUL ligRcspiAjy, Pu/J*» 
no 
LULL II! I* .ELITE 
The nightly hilarity of 
the softb oil zones uers ab­
sent this week* Due to 
conflicting activities the 
twighlight ,tangles willbe 
missed until Monday night. 
Annual rivalry between 
Livingston and. Cortez has 
a reputation of being tops. 
According to the past wit­
nesses of . such-games', this 
fans are in for a reel 
treat when th^ss two squads 
meet to battle Tor the soft-
ball supremacy. Both are 
undefeated now. 
LOST POPULAR 
The clamor of onthusiasa 
croatod by the outcome of 
tho basoball games, indi-
cato that horso-hido toss­
ing predominates the ath­
letic programs "hero. , 
DIAMOND TOPPERS 
Spoody natural fielding 
abilities that all basoball' 
connoissours sock wero dis-
playod by several playors 
horo. Eddie Kawaoka, Cor-
toz socond sackpr; and 
short'stop, Isao ToKunaga, 
of Yolo soom to ba tho 
topnotchors, Kawaoka also 
has powor.ot tho pldto. 
POWER I AH 
Yori Aoki of Yolo won 
tho foaturo sumo match of 
tho tournament lost Satur­
day. Thoro arc many con-
tondors; ' Ben Goto, Tom 
Uyomoto, Jim Klrauru, Josh 
Shimizu and Yutaka* Kbbuko 
to racko truo tho proybrb: 
"unoasy lios' tho' heed thcst 
woars* tho crown r' 
PICKING THE MIDGETS * 
Hero's how yours fruly 
picks the outcomo of tho 
"200" poundors with littlo 
knowledge of the speedsters 
George Fukuyaino may be the 
first ' puffer to stagger 
across; George Nckr.no fol­
lowing, with probable dark 
norse, Jack Noda chasing 
:im. Fifty £:.rd3 behind, 
Ping Oda, in the hospital 
stretcher will be trying in 
vain, * 
UPCUTS 4 
The unpredictability of 
baseball fecmes came to 
light when three favorites 
fall the past" week. Liv 
ingston Dodgers, pfedi'cted 
a title contender, hrvo 
taken two setbacks to dim 
their chhncos. 
Public opinion favorod 
the Cortez Cubs to stop the 
S U M ®  M S Si f )  
Tho success of the ini­
tial tournament showing a 
rousing intorost cf tho 
Issoi for tho ancient Jr.p-
anoso sport, sumo, another 
tournoy is in the ^ir for 
tomorrow. 
As a, part of tho big pro­
gram bet . for Indopendonco 1 
Day, tho musclo man will 
start tho forocious tossing 
at 2 p.m. Taking time out 
for dinnor, tho event will ' 
,con,tinuo from 6 o'clock 
until tho termination. 
As yet tho teams have not 
boon selected, but Coach 
Fukunishiki explained that 
compotitons will be more 
for toam points instond of. 
individual honors. Horvy** 
wight c9ntcndors cro schod-
ulod to take part ir. tho 
f cc.turo^ nightcap. 
P e n n a n t  P a r a d e  
. . NATION.iL L2.-.GUB 
w T L 
SE3..ST01 OL 3 0 6 
CpUJSA -2 0 0 
CORTEZ--- -7  1 0* 1 
YOLO PHlLxJCS —1 0 2' 
WALNUT GRUYE— T—0 0 2 
LIVHJGSTCN——. '---0 0 2 
I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
V." T L 
: IODDSTO 2 0 -C. 
YUBA CITY 1 0 0 
TUB LOCK 1 1 0 
SS3AST01CL 1 0 1 
—1 0 1 
YOLO .THLETICS 0 1 1 
COUHTL.10 0 0 1 
CORTES- - 0 0 2 
A  
-  n  A  rn 
t... 
HEAT WAVE HERE 
Considerable rise in tem­
perature was ;iotcd as tho 
ncrcury began soaring from 
85 decrees at 7 n.n. with a 
ncxinun of 107 decrees at 3 
p.ru in the shade. 
Rods of Colusa, But a lono 
run droppod thorn in tho 
loss column. 
A sonso of unsocurity 
cams over the highly con-
fidont Marip nine when the 
lowly reputed Sopo "B" 
slapped thorn,, lb-4, in an 
American Loc.guo. tilt. 
PROSPECT 
Sumo critics # pick big 
brawny (-also h ndsoir.o) Ed 
Koda, as tho bc3t heavy 
woight nqvico prospect. 
K A W A O K A .  
UYEKUBO TOPS 
Imagino p. pitcher load­
ing tho loc.guo batting a-
vorrgc. Frank Kawc.okr. of 
Cortez clips the pellet 
4 out of 5, leads, with 
"brother Eddie, ..ki Yoshi­
mura and F, Suzuki close 
behind him. 
Those who are not credit­
ed four times at the plate 
are not listed, 
N..TIONO, LEAGUE 
B H PCT 
F. Kawaoka, Cortez 5 4 600 
A. Yoshimura', Reds 8 6 750 
E, Kawaoka, Cortez 7 5 714 
F, Suzuki, Dodgers 5 3 600 
Y. Aoki, Yolo 9 5 555 
K. Ohki, Dodgers . 8 4 500 
K. Ono, Giants 8 4 500 
G, Yoshiwara, V(,g. 6 3 bOO 
G. Kajioka, Cortez 6 3 500 
H. Okada, W. G, 63 500 
G. Otani, Giants 6 3 500 
C. Ogi, V, G. ' 42 500 
C, "Uyeno, Yolo " 11 5 454 
-../Ohki, Do£®3V«5 s 7.3 429 
G. Watanabe? 7.3 429 
T, Shimazu, Giants 13 5 384 
S. Ka3ai, Colusa \ ,83 37b 
J. Kubochi, Giants 6 3 375 
F. Incba, w.G. 8 3 375 
M. Ishigaki, Reds C 3 375 
T. Ono, Giants 8 3 375 
J. Hatanaka, Yolo 12 4 333 
T. Yoshimura,. Col. 6 2 333 
T. Morishige, Yolo 6 2 333 
J. Hanahashi, Col. ,10 3 300 
AMERICAN LE..GUE 
J3 H PCT 
J. Kamiya, Yanks ,3 2 666 
F, Masuoka, Indians 3 2 666 
S. Uyekubo, Mo4osto 8 5 625 
J. Yamaguchi, Coi^tez5 3 600 
J. Shibucawa, Hod. 7 4 571 
J. Otsuki, Indians 9 5 555 
B. W'ada, Indians 9 5 555 
C. Furuye, Indians 9 5 555 
T. Kurihara, Yuba 4 2 500 
J. Shizuru, Modopto 8 4 500 
J. Niizawa, Turlock 6 3 500 
J, Yatabe, Marin 6 3 500 
H. Kajioka, Corjiez 6 3 500 
S, Furukawa, Yolo 4 2 500 
H. Fukunitsu, Yuba 4 2 500 
C, Istida, Modesto 4 2 500 
G, Matsuda, Modosto 4 2 500 
T. Kasai, Marin . 4 2 500 
J, Nakamura, Yuba 4 2 500 
H, Veda, Indicns • 9 4 444 
G, ..ojci, Yolo 5 2 400 
S. Sako, Indains 5 2 400 
T. Eajiokc, Cortez 8 3 375 
G. Morishige, Yolo 6 2 333 
J. Hagiwara, Marin 6 2 333 
ALL STARS SET TO PLAY 
VS-vi t  l-w.tr ^  A  r.-P-i ~ 4- * You will have c. definite 
teem to favor in your 
cheering when the game of 
star-studded baseball con­
tingents meet at 2 p.ra. to­
morrow. 
The Northern Yanks and 
the Southern Confederate 
Rebels will battle in a 
nino inning game, featuring 
the all-stars of the res­
pective districts. The 
tuSsle looks to bo a toss 
up, with the teem getting 
the' brooks to cone out on 
top. 
Sluggers 'dominate both 
lineups to promise 
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A C hal lenq 
The croaking bonds'got an 
somo aching for action, as the 
hard-socking hit's to thrill younger brothers pranced 
the fan3, "Lefty Grcvo" before their eyo3. A group 
Yoshiwarc of './rlnut Grove of veteran horse-hidero 
end Mas Ishigaki 0f Coliioa analGcnatod to challenge 
will oppose oech other as any free /lancing softball 
starters on the mound. artists in the cono prodi-
The originally echodulod cone at., (slightly stiff). 
American League all-star This defiant aggregation 
gamo has boon cancelled ccr.cc from tho "J1' Ward, 
for c comic diamond classic including, sue' n; see dc G. 
by tho old timers from hero Eurtnct , G.Shi 'e: r- , G; 
and there. Come out to'the I puyo-, T, FiAri to, 
ball pcajk. at, 1 o*Clock to B.Eun'ibc, J.Tr.tco-
witnos3 an rggrogcticm of riur , fl. - a 'I.Toyrma. 
rusty ball .p'layors irt the C.ntcct the ZSRCEDLh?' for 
Joe E. Brown role, " the . 
NORTHERN AND SOUTH E UN 
A L L - S T A R  L I N E U P  L I S T E D  
Pitchers 4 Pitchers 
Grove Yoshiwgrn „ V/.G. lias Ishigaki,' Colusa 
flank !C-jioka, , Cortoz Tin SusabuChi, Yolo 
/Gil Tttnji, .Dodgers Geo. Otani, Giants 
CatcAors ' , Catchers 
Kbh Ohl:i; Dodger3 John Hatnnakn; Yolo 
Tom Iokr, YJ.G. Geo. Fukuyonn, Cclusa 
First Bnso I First Br.se 
Frank Kawr.oka, . Cortcz Jiid Kubochi, ' Giants 
Mutt Kimura, Dodgers Aki Yochimura, Reds 
Second Base Second Base 
Ed Kowaoka,' Cortoz Cal. Uycr.o, Yolo 
Frank Shoji, Dodgers . . Ko Kii;oki, Colusa 
Third 3r.co Third Base 
Flu tnaba, ' - r'.G. Yori Aoki, ' Yolo 
Arnold Ohki, - Dodgers Tom Shir.ia.un . Giants 
Short Stop ' . Short Stop 
Frank Kishi,'. Dodcers I• Tdkunaga < . . Yolo 
Jcclc Kawaoka,- Cortcz Mas Uyosugi, R^ds 
Left Field ' • 
Jim Kimoto,. Dodgers 
Left Field 
Koncni One, Giants 
G,' TIctanabo, If G Jack Hamahashi, Reds 
Center Field ' • Center Field 
Art Fururio, * Cortcz Tosh Shinizh, Giants 
Right Field i S. Ishigaki, Colusa 
Slug YotsuyA j Cubs Right Field ' 
Harry Okada, » E.G. Sab Eacai, Cclusa 
Y/ANTED: More rvorricd women and "career vioncn" includ-
M A R  I  N ,  Y O L O  
ARE VICTIMS 
ing waitresses to cone and play evening volleyball. 
by Shinkio Sano 
The Scbastopol Indians 
broke into the win column 
by shellacking' tho'strung 
Mnrin Athletics,17-3, v.hilo 
thoir big brother Giants 
rollod ovor Yolo, 9-5, in 
Tuesday's bacoball contests, 
Tho Indians pushed across 
4 runs on 4 walks, 2 hits 
and 2 errors in tho first 
inning and brcezod to their 
initial Ai.5t.-r i c an League 
triumph. Whilo his mated 
wore garnering 16 bingles, 
J; Otani pitched masterful 
5 hit ball and did not al­
low a run until tho fifth. 
Loading tho Indians' at­
tack wero the Wada Brothers 
'end C. Furuyc with 10 hits 
between them. C. Furuyc 
end A. Kato connoctod for 
inside-the-per!: homers. 
The short score: R H E 
SEBA3T0P0I,— <10-066-17 16 2 
MARIN OOO-OiS- 3 5 6 
kViTERIES: Indians, J.Otani 
and R. Murakami. Athlotics, 
T. Kawctcni, T,Kauai and N. 
Knwrtani. 
The Giants moved to with­
in 2 gamos of tho National 
League pennant with a 9-5 
decision over Yolo for 
their third straight win. 
Scoring 2 runs in tho 
first and -adding 5 more in 
the third, Scbastopol won 
in easy fashion. K. Ono, 
Giant left fielder, had a 
perfect day , at bat with a 
triple, 2 doubles and a 
single in 4 tries. J, 
Hctannka banged out a cir­
cuit clout for Yolo. 
Thu short score: R 
SEVASTOPOL--205-200 9 
VDLO 913-010 6 
EITTERIES: GiantSf I! A^. 
sliita, G. Otani and T. One 
Phillies, G, Nakano, J. Ki-
mura, T. Sascbuchi and J, 
Hatanaka. 
H E 
10 4 
9-5 
